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Appointment to Fayettevill Board

On October 27,2014, Mr. Tommy DeWeese was nominated by a majority of the Fayetteville
Public Facilities Board to serve on that Board. Pursuant to A.C.A $ 14-137-108 (a)(3)(B), I have
appointed Tommy DeWeese to the Fayetteville Public Facilities Board o'subject to confirmation
by the governing body of the municipality..."
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(ii) Memb€ìrs are not required to be resjdents of'the municipalit.y or
county that lras created the public facilities board.

(BXi)lø) Successor rÌÌembers shall bc nominated by a ma.jor:il,y of
the board and appointecl by the mayor or the countvìr.rdge, surbiecl, to
confìrlration by the governing bod.y of thc nlunicipaliLy or: cournt.y for
staggered terms of'live (5) years e¿rch, unless thc orclinancc purslr¿ìrlt.
to which the public l'acilities board was flormed provides lirr clecl.ing
successor members by the membership of'tìre bo¿lrd's service ¿lre¿r.

(¡5) The board shall subrnit ¿l written list of' tlrrr:e (3) successor
nominees to the mayor or the county.juclgt: ¿rt; Ie¿rst, sixt.y (60) davs
bef'ore the expir:ation of'the term.

@ If the board f?rils to submit a written list of'nominees al, lerast
sixtv (60) days befbre the expiration r-rf the tcrrn, ttre nrayor or Lìrc:

county judge nray appoint a successor rnember without a nonlinatiolr
ft'om the board.

(ii) In a municipality located in a metropolitan statistic¿-rl are¿r
desi¡¡nated bv the llnited States Census Bureau having a population
of one million (1,000,000) or more persons according to the most
recent federal decennial censusr slrccessor meulbers shall bc ap-
pointed bv zr majority of the boarcl,

(C) Each memher sh¿rll serve until his or her succ()ssor is elccted
and qualified.

(D) A rnember is eligibìe to succeed himself'or herself.
(4) Each mernber sìrall qualifV bv taking and lìling with the clerk of

the nrunicipality or county creating the board the o¿rtìr of office in which
the member shall swear to suppr:rt the Constitution ofl ther lInited
States ¿rncl the Constitution of thc State of Ark¿rns¿rs ¿lnd l.o clischarge
faithfully his or her cluties in l;he manner provicted by ì¿rw.

(5XAXi) In tl-re event of'a vacancy in the nremlrersìrip of'tlre boarcl,
however caused, the mayor or the county judge sirerll appoint. a
successor member nominatr:d by a major:it.y of tlre board to st:rve ther
unexpired term, subject to cclnlirmatirln b.y f,he governing bocìy of'the
municipality or county.

(ii) The board shall submit a written lìst ol'threc¡ (lJ) nonrinees i,o

fill the vacancy to the nlayor or the county.juclge not latcl thzrn sixt.y
(60) days after the vacancy occurs.

(iii) If the board fails to subrnit a written list of'nominees not later
than sixtv (60) davs afier the vacancy, the mayor or Lhe county.judg'c
may ¿.rppoint a successoìi rìlember without a nomination f'r'onr tìrc;
boarcl.

(B) hi the event of a vacancy ilr the meml¡ership of tlre bo¿rrcl,
hor¡'ever câtrsccl, in a municipalitv locatecì in ¿r mctropolitan st¡rl,isti-
c¿rl are¿r designated b.y the Unitecl Stat;cls Or:nsus Bule¿ru lulving r,r

po¡:ulatiort of one lnillion (1,000,000) or lnoro poìr'sons uccorcling to t,he
n)ost rccent .feder¿rl decennj¿rl cìensus, l,he ì:o¿rrcl sl-rirll li¡:¡roint. ¿,1

successor mernber to serve the unex¡-riled Lerm.
(6) A member of the board shall not receive compensiltion for his or'

her services, but is entitled to reirnbursement I'clr reason¿lble ¿rncl

necessary expenses incurrecl in the pclrfbrmzrnce of'I'ris or her cluties.


